
BEACH PARENTS’ ORGANIZATION 
Visit us online at www.beachparents.com 

Meeting Minutes 
Monday, March 11, 2019 

Beach Elementary School Library 
 
 

Attendees: Holly Bybee, Meredith Fowlie, April Joseph, Seth Bindernagel, Patrick Collins, Tonya Antonucci, Amy 
Symons Burke, Leila Hebshi, Michael Corritone, Jane Lin, Valerie Barker, Marisa Strong, Amal Smith, Louise Corson, 
Liz Jobst, Royela Joyce, Frances Fisher, Liz Mosbaugh, Amy Jo Goldfarb, Sara Davison-Devries, Danielle Collins, 
Linda Wendel 
 
 
Welcome/Introductions                         Leila Hebshi  
 
Presentation: Amy Symons Burke, PUSD Differentiation Specialist 
 

- See attached presentation 
- Works across the six schools 
- Supports the teachers 
- Coming to Beach every Wednesday morning in kindergarten in writers workshop and math to get to know 

the teachers  
- Include her email to reach out with questions--asymonsburke@piedmont.k12.ca.us 

 
Principal’s message Michael Corritone  
 

- Jessica Hebavny special ed teacher had twins yesterday - two boys - will be on leave through October. 
Hannah Baker will be long term substitute. She has been with Beach for many years. 

- Enrollment day recently: Feb 28th. Not the most robust, but ahead of last year at the same time. We had 
new kids coming in mid year. 

- Looking ahead to next year we anticipate having 12 classrooms - 2 at each grade level. Roughly 275 kids.  
- Will know more about impact of district budgets in the coming months 
- Conferences: optional again this round. Happening March 19-21  
- Spring break April 15-19 
- Professional development: have been able to gain a lot of traction around differentiation/RTI. Has been very 

transformational. Shout out to teachers and BPO 
- Q: has K bathroom issue been resolved? They have figured it out.  

 
School board update Amal Smith 
 

- School resource officer - 4:1 vote against having this officer housed at the district at last school board 
meeting. That vote represented the community who were about 80/20 against. Teachers were about ⅓ for it, 
⅓ against it, and ⅓ neutral. Board asked if there are modifications based on articulated concerns. They are 
looking into it. Next board meeting is wednesday. There will be an update but no decision. 

- Budget - needs to pass a resolution saying what district will do. Need to cut $1.2m in PUSD to balance 
budget. Will need to find more money than that in order to give teachers raises. 

- H1 - $66m bond - given economic reasons all the money is going to High School. Now we need to find funds 
to do the other things that were proposed as part of the bond. 

- There is likely to be a parcel tax on November ballot. They are doing data collection at this time. 
- Alan Harvey theater is being torn down over Spring break 



 
 
 
Spring Fling Update Marisa Strong 
 

- April 5th at Claremont Hotel 
- Promoting parent sponsorships  
- Making a Beach basket to auction off. Theme is fitness. Room parents in charge of choosing what each 

room will donate. 
- Grandparent donation emails are going out. 

 
Makers Update Jane Lin/Patrick Collins 
 

- Acknowledge Mrs. Ludmer posting call to makers in the library 
- This year Maker Fair is at Beach. 6th year running. Sunday April 28 
- Hoping to get more kids to bring what they’ve made - could be just about anything. 
- We are short on volunteers: would appreciate donations of two hours of time on that day from either 

11:00-1:00 or 1:00-3:00. 
- This Saturday is Piedmont’s Got Talent followed by the Big Art Show opening Saturday 6:00-8:00pm! The 

art show will continue March 16th-30th. Check out the kids activities! This year we gave $65,000 to 
Piedmont schools. 

 
Parent Club Business Leila Hebshi/Seth Bindernagel  

- Approval of January minutes. Leila Hebshi made a motion to approve the January BPO meeting minutes. 
Meredith Fowlie seconded the motion. All were in favor. There were no abstentions nor disentions. 

- Emergency preparedness supplies and safety—current state 
- Over the last few years responsibility for maintaining supplies has shifted - parent clubs are 

responsible for supplies in classroom. Water and emergency backpacks. Replenished annually. 
$500 year line item and won’t change. 

- The long term emergency supplies are the responsibility of district now. They will be periodically 
replenishing. That includes water and emergency food for all students and staff. The supplies a 3 
day supply of water and emergency food. They have a 5-10 year shelf life so will need to be 
replenished in about 4-9 years. 

- Vote on budget items: see attachment below 
● Professional Development advance for Principal Leila Hebshi moved to release $7500 to PUSD for 

advance on professional development for next year. Amy Jo Goldfarb seconded the motion. All 
were in favor. There were no abstentions nor dissentions. 

● Use of reserve funds for purchase of drum set. Patrick and Dan Collins described the need to 
have an electronic drum set for use for Beach Revue. Leila Hebshi made a motion to approve 
the release of $300 now out of the equipment/supply reserves to pay for an amplifier now and the 
request for an additional $1800 from equipment supply reserves for next year to pay for the 
electronic drum set. Amy Jo Goldfarb seconded the motions. All were in favor. There were no 
abstentions and no disentions. 

● Preliminary grant approval to district - Leila Hebshi made a motion to grant basic request to PUSD 
for $41,000. Linda Wendel seconded the motion. All were in favor. There were no abstentions nor 
disentions. 

 

 



 
Attachment: Preliminary budget requests: March 11, 2019 

 
Budget request 1: PUSD requesting preliminary dollar-amount commitment from parent clubs 
 
Background: Typically, grant requests are made to PUSD in April or early May, but the district is expecting a significant 
shortfall this year and are requesting a preliminary commitment early. 
 
We do not have end-of-year profit/loss numbers yet to be able to provide a firm commitment to PUSD. 
 
Current cash on hand: $200,000 (pre-final Beach Revue income, Boogie, and ASE income for Spring) 

Our Expected reserves:  
Capital: 50,000 
Operating: 44,691 
Technology: 25,000 
Equipment/supplies: 17,000 
Unrestricted: 41,528 

____________________ 
Total reserves: $178,219 

= +21,781 cash available 
 

 
Preliminary request: $33,000 (“classroom support is principal’s fund of 18K 

plus teacher stipend of $600x 25FTE) 
$8,000  (additional professional development) 

_____________________ 
$-41,000 —> therefore even with this basic request, we need an additional 

$20,219 from Spring revenues to not dip into reserves. I.e. will be most likely using reserve funds to provide requested grant 
to PUSD. 
 
*Motion to grant basic request to PUSD for $41,000 
Secondary motion to agree to spend down our unrestricted funds as needed to fund this request. 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Budget request 2: Beach Revue would like to purchase an electronic drum set for the band. The estimated cost will be 
$1800. An amplifier is asked as part of this request which will cost $300, and it is needed now 

*Proposal: move to release $300 now out of equipment/supply reserves to pay for 
amplifier now. 

Move to request additional $1500 from equipment/supply reserves for next year to pay for drum set 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Budget request 3: Principal Corritone would like an advance on professional development funds of $7500. 

*Move to release $7500 to PUSD for advance on professional development for next year (i.e. leaving $500 
left in additional professional development but not touching the $18K of principal’s funding) 
 
 


